CROWLEY PARKS
AND
COMMUNITY SERVICES

Crowley Recreation Center
Crowley Recreation Center
405 S. Oak
Crowley, TX 76036
817-297-2201 ext. 7000/7010
www.ci.crowley.tx.us
Email: crc@ci.crowley.tx.us

Hours of Operation
Monday-Friday: 9-9 p.m.
Saturday: 10-4 p.m.
Sunday: Closed
“Early Bird” Club Monday-Friday 5-9 a.m.

Recreation Center Facilities
The Crowley Recreation Center features a total fitness area with cardio and strength training equipment, suspension track (389 feet, or 13.5 laps for a mile), exercise room, banquet and meeting rooms, fully equipped
kitchen and a two-court gym. The fitness room includes Life Fitness treadmills, recumbent and stationary
bikes, elliptical machines, dumbbells, kettle bells, Smith machine and free weights of various sizes. The
Crowley Recreation Center also features a unique Teen Room, limited for youths between the ages of 12-17,
consisting of multiple electronic games systems, foosball table, air hockey table, and movie projection system.
The Wee Room, designed for all youths under the age of 12, is available for supervised playtime while parents
enjoy the rest of the facility.

Recreation Center Membership
The Crowley Recreation Center annual dues are listed below.
Crowley Resident Dues

Non-Resident Dues

Adult
Youth (5-17)
Family
Senior (55+)

Adult
Youth (5-17)
Family
Senior

$150
$ 80
$350
$ 80

Active Military Residential Family
Active Military Residential Adult
Active Military Non-Residential Family
Active Military Non-Residential Adult

$250
$150
$550
$150

$280
$80
$350
$150

Facility Rentals
The City of Crowley provides indoor and outdoor facilities available for parties, reunions, seminars and entertainment. The Recreation Center’s three elegant banquet rooms and commercial kitchen offer a versatile
space for any event. Each room is approximately 1,000 square feet and holds up to 50 people per room. The
three rooms can be combined for a large event for up to 150 people. Other complimentary amenities of the
banquet rooms include a sophisticated audio-visual system and round or rectangular tables, padded chairs,
and a video marquee system to announce your event. There are also two basketball courts and exercise room
available for sporting events, team practices and parties.

Crowley Recreation Center Classes
The Crowley Recreation Center offers a variety of free classes and classes that have a fee. A
schedule of those classes can be obtained at the Crowley Recreation Center. You may sign up for classes at
the Recreation Center. Below is a sample of some of the classes that are offered.
Dance * Fitness * Martial Arts * Zumba* Self Defense * Aerobics * Kick Boxing
Community Awareness classes will be hosted at the Recreation Center periodically.
If you are interested in teaching a class you may obtain an Instructor Application online or at the Crowley
Recreation Center. If you have any questions about a program please call 817-297-2201 ext. 7090/7030

Crowley Recreation Center Facility Rentals
Banquet Rooms
Room

Resident
(hourly)

One Banquet Room (holds 50 people)
Two Banquet Rooms (holds 100 people)
Three Banquet Rooms (holds 150 people)

$50
$75
$100

Kitchen (rented in conjunction with room/gym)

$20 per hour

After Hours fee
Additional Staff Fee

$10 per hour
$20 per hour

Banquet Room Deposit

$100 per room

x

Non-Resident
(hourly)
$70
$95
$120

All deposits and fees are due at the time the reservation is made.
Additional Areas Available for Rent

Room

Resident fee Non-Resident
(hourly)
(hourly)

Gym - Half Court
Gym - Full Court
Two Gyms - Full Court

$25
$40
$70

Court Deposit

$100

Exercise Room (1,000 square feet)

$40

x

All deposits and fees are due at the time the reservation is made.

$35
$50
$90

Bicentennial Park Community Center
Community Center Rental Information
There is a four-hour minimum rental charge and a deposit required for all rentals. Tables and chairs are available for use. The building will hold a maximum of 150 people. The main room is approximately 1,800 square
feet. There is also a small kitchen and restrooms.
Residents
Deposit
4-Hour Rental Fee
Additional hour

$100
$ 50
$15 per hour

Non-Residents
Deposit
$150
4-hour Rental Fee $100
Additional Hour
$15 per hour

All deposits and fees due at the time of reservation. If alcohol is to be served it is the lessee’s responsibility to
hire a state certified Police/peace officer for their party. If your party is found with alcohol and no officer you
will forfeit your deposit and possibly receive a fine. Applications can be obtained at the Crowley Recreation
Center or on the city website and reservations made at the Crowley Recreation Center.
900 E Glendale, Crowley, TX 76036 (Bicentennial Park)

Park Pavilion Rentals (Bicentennial & Teeter Parks)

There is a three-hour minimum rental charge and deposit required for all rentals. All deposits and fees are to
be paid at time of reservation. Renters are responsible for making sure the pavilion is cleaned up after use and
all garbage bagged up.
$25 deposit refundable if area cleaned up
$5 per hour - Crowley Resident
$10 per hour - Non-Resident
Pavilion may be reserved at the Crowley Recreation Center
405 S. Oak Street, 817-297-2201 ext. 7000/7010

CROWLEY PARKS & RECREATION AREAS
Bicentennial Park
Bicentennial Park has many amenities. The Senior Center and Community Center are located in the Park.
The Splash Pad is open from Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day weekend. The Park has three pavilions that can be reserved. New playground equipment has been placed in the second playground area and there
is another playground area in the center of the park. There are restroom facilities. The Park also has a Frisbee
Golf course on the grounds. There is a quarter-mile walking track in the park as well as a walking path from
Crescent Springs housing addition to the park. There is also a stage. There is also a new Octagon pavilion.
900 E Glendale, Crowley, TX 76036
All reservations are made at the Crowley Recreation Center

Harry S. Teeter Park
Teeter Park has a new restroom facility as well as a new pavilion. Shade structure covers the new playground
equipment. This park is a popular spot for the elementary schools to bring their classes down for an afternoon
of fun. Teeter Park has three softball fields are leased by one of the youth organizations.
409 S Crowley Rd., Crowley, TX 76036

Dionne Bagsby All Sports Complex
The All Sports Complex has two soccer fields and five ball fields. These fields are leased by Crowley Youth
Organizations. A new restroom facility has been built at the park. It has a small playground area. There are
new shade structures over the bleachers at the ball fields.
1501 Longhorn Trail, Crowley, TX 76036

